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TRUE

Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal of the cause

liquor. The way to make
.a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry
¬

so many bright intellects
to prcmatuie graves , and
desolation , strife and un-

happiness
-

into so many
families.

Itisafactl
BITTERS , a true nonalcohol-
ic

¬

tonic , made in Italtimorc ,

Md.by the Brown Chemical
Company , arc old drug-
gists and in ccry particu-
lar

¬

reliable , will , by remov-
ing

¬

the appetite of
the drunkard , and by curing
the nervousness , weakness ,

and general ill health result-
ing

¬

from intemperance , do
more to promote temperance ,

in the strictest sense thtn
any other means now know n-

.It

.

is a well authenticated
feet that many medicines ,

especially 'bittersare noth-
ing

¬

but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS. Itisamcdi-
cmc

-

, a cure for weakness
-and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-

gans
¬

of the body , produc-
ing

¬

good , rich blood , health
and strength. Try one bet¬

tle. Price gl.oo.-

An

.

CTccllrnt Tonic niul Appa *

t1.rof' , u ritlm
v lover. e'ui'il j> | H |>.
aii , MrvoiiMMi , lleatlnrhe , De-

bility. . I r ernttd Airnr , I'ljrrluiA-
uinlnll dlnnlir m ttin lllpp > lho-
Or An * . It liititaitt n dellclm-
uHior to A pli H uf cliunnhi ne ,
lemunaele , KXA , uml nil drliil .
Try It. lie! errulna AncostU'.l
Bitter * In ma lu l > Dr. J. ( i. II-

MITHLlit fthuve. 6 1.1 liy n t Ilni.r
(; > U , eiroetiiiunr Lliiuorl almJ-

.J. W. WUNtRMAN , Sole Agent

51 Proadwi-.N V

NEBRASKA LOAN AND TRUST C (

, NKII.

Capital , $250,00J-

AH. . IU IIKAHTWKU , , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLAKKK. Vlre President.-

K.
.

. C. VVKnsTKKrrrta urer-
.i

.
( P. VVEIISTKII. Cwhier.-

DIIlhCTOIW
.

:

Samuel Alexander , ( rawaid Oilier
A. L. Clarke , K. CJ. Webiter , .
Gco. H. Pratt , Jan. 0. Heartwell ,

1) . M. McKlIlli-

mcPirst

.

Mortgage Loans a Spaoiali-

Tbli Company funiUlic * a rxirnianent home lint !

tlon where ncliool Iloud and uttier Iejrall > Issued >

nlcl | al Secuntle * to NebnuVa ran l >c netrotlatud
the inoit ( ternin. Ixiani maele on Impru-
ifarnu In all M ell iwttled counties ei ( tlie ktute thruu-
rwponhlble local corre jomlcnt . er-
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BAKER'S

Jlaler1 ! frfnlim CK na'< , th ? b-
efnpvtiftn of | t 'n chncoltu for fjr
11 f UBC. J tLer't Lrtaifilat fjbea

< ; i. { .1 which tlio rxrr i ofull hu be

< AKU * , c ft drink or eaten u co :

, , i f t' iryiod| ItclouitrticltliUh|
|% w nvMiinientlixl ttuurlits ZoloJ-

l4 t ! JfnfMtif lurvlu l t u a tlHtfvrcliI-

taotl excellent crtlcU for ftiuUet*

Sold IGreecri oterpthere-
.W.

.
. BA.3CER & CO-

X> orcA <cr < Man.
JOHN STAIII.E8 , hCHAMP ,

l're lelent-
W.

Vim l're lJcnt
. a JJEIHHKN , Sec> and Trtan.-

JKKOMK

.

The Nebraska Manufacturing C<

LINCOLN , NEU-

.Uanrtfacturcn

.

of Corn , 1lanten. Harrow , Fa
Holler * , Sulky Itaku , Bucket Kletatlnjr VVIndnulli

> e are prepared to do Job work and manulacturl-
or( other i nl .
Ad4r M all order * to the

MKIUIAUKA MANUFACTOniNO CO.
. . . . , N

UNCONSCIOUSLY HUNG.-

A

.

Remarkable Western Execution ,

- _ _

A ShorifF's' Wonderful Story of a-

Oriiuiual

AVIio "Wan Hunted n l IMiln'1 Know
U Told IIH ( Ju-iprl Tl till ) .

New Yurk htar
The disninl lain bo.it against the win-

dows
¬

of the court house , and swept in
sheets across the jail yard. Court was
adjourned for tliu daytlio clerks hadgone
home and a Kuril of ollicials gathered in
the grand jury room for a half hour of-

chat. . But tlio How of conversation was
loss free and jovial than common. Ap-

parently
¬

the depresHini! aspect of things
without h.ul aflectcd the spirits of the
county magnates. The usually smiling
face of the shorill wore a s.ul expression ,

and the jolly face of the surrogate
mournful ! } out upon the cheorlossmnddy
street I'pon the benign visage of the
count } judge wis .i melancholy look , as-

if in Ins ollicial capacity lie had sentenc-
ed

¬

himself as a pmatu individual to suf-
fer

¬

the extreme penalty of the law.
Tilted back ma big aim ehan , thu fore-
man

¬

of thu giand j'tny thoughtfully
cleaned his linger n.iils. A long silence
was broken bj the nhorilf , who Observed ,

as a sudden gust of wind dashed thu rain
noisily against the glass :

"What a day for a hanging ! "
"Wretched ! replied the surrogate1 ,

carelessly turning tliu of the penal
code. "I wouldn't bo hanged on a day
like this for any consideration. "

"A fellow would catch his death of
cold , " put in the foreman of the gr.ind-
jury. . "What put the subject of hang-
ing

¬

into jour head , shorill f

"Oh , I was just thinking of a poor
fellow who expiated a minder in Iowa
ten joars ago , on just such a day IIH

'

"Another of your western jams , eh ,

shoiifn" s.iid the Hunogato , with a yawn-
."Why

.

will a man always draw a long
when ho tells what happened to him

out west ? "

"This is gospel truth , " retorted the
shoriir , ( illicitly , "and it's nothing that
happened to me , or I should not bo heie-
to tell it. Moreover , Mr. Surrogate , II-

exaggerate. . "
"Oh , no , ' was the sarcastic rejoinde-
r."Neor

.

mind him , " said the foreman
of thu granel jury ; "go on withyoui-
ntory. . "

Thu Hhoriir se.ited himself on the-
1greencovered table and began :

"Well , as I said , this happened ten
years ago , 'way out in Iowa. A fellow
killed his brothor-in-ilaw and was sen-
tenced to death. The hanging was pub-
lie , the Callow H bointj elected on the
open piairiu a little distance ) behind the
jail. I was sworn in as a special deputy
Holy Moses , how it did rain that day
The ) water came down in chunks will
sulliciont force to tear an nmberolla inti-

tattois in fifteen minutes. "

"Shoriir, shorifl"mummiedthocountj
judge in a tone of gentle reproach-

."Oh
.

, it's a fact. The condemned mat
was carried to thu place of execution in in
open cait. Another deputy and 1 roih
with him. A hanginging was too rare i

treat to bo missed by people out there
no matter w hat the weather was. Slav-
ering and wet , a huge cloud stooil in the
co.usu , satuiatcd glass about the seaii'old-
Wo placed our man under the eioss-pioct
and fastened thu lorio about his neck
Everything was leaily except the las
prayer and letting the tiap fall. Th
sheriff asked thu prisoner if ho had any-
thing to say. 'Yes ,

' said the man. II-

niiulu a lorrjj speech , doclating his iiinii-
conco , abusing thu judge , ami that kini-
of thing. Suddenly ho stooped in tin
middle of a sentence. All tins time , yoi-
numt remember , thu rain was falling it-

cataracts. . Seeing the doomed niai
silent , the slionll tipped a wink to th
clergyman , who , being a Baptist , did no
mind the lain. goutlemii
began to pray. Wo all hunt our ho.ulfl
although no one was pious enough to ink
his hat oil'. Just as Btothor Hardshell
was winding up his petition , wo hoard
cry of astonishment fiom tliu ciowd.
looked up , and what do you think
saw ?"

"The prisonoi escaping ?" asked th
Suirogato-

."No
.

, sir ; ho was hanging two foe
from the platform. "

"Whaterioil the ithurilTs auditors
together-

."It
.

is a fact , gentlemen. That rai
had shrunk thu rope enough to hang on
man for us. "

For a moment the silence of the rooi
was biokon only by thu ticking of th
clock and the rattle of the raindrop
against the rmnos. The foreman of th
grand jury drew a long breath and said

"Shorill' , a man of your imaginatio
should write unsolicited testimonials fn
patent medicines. "

'That is certainly a remarkable story ,
said the county juelgo , "but 1 know on-
at least e ui.illy strange. "

"That's right , judge , " replied the Snr-
rogato. . "Never lot it bo said that an
man in the county can outliu you. Let
hoar your talo. "

"Tho scone of my story is also locate
in the great west. "

"Of course , " said the Surrogate.-
"You

.
may never heard of Sa-

.lacinto. canon , in Colorado. Its rock
w nils are almost perpendicular and are 5C

feet high. The canon is at no point moi
than an eighth of a mile wide. Throng
it runs a bountiful stream , the water i

which is clear as eiystal. The stream hi
its source ) in the canon , and runs throng
it for a distance of a mile and a 1ml

tu Them it suddenly disappears in thu eartl-
toition break out again at a point thirty mile
below. A small , , diity tribe of Ii-

di.ins occupies part of the country alon
the cMiion. They me as low and di
graded a set as I ever s iw. I [ao n
inoaims , won't bo comortod to Chri-
ti.mity , and don't know good whisk
from Htair-iod polish. What little not
it clonu in the tiibe thu women perforn
Well , one day about two yeam ago
sipi.tw staitod out to got some trout ft
her own and her husband's bleak fas
Those Indians c.itch trout by diung f
them in the btream 1 luuo mentione
The woman jumped into the beautifi
pellucid water , dotwi , down "

Here the comity judge stopped-
."Well

.

, why don't jou go on"inquire
the Bheritr-

."Thut
.

squaw's husband waited lorrgfc
his bu-akfiiHt , and it came not , " contii
nod lin honor , dicamily. "At last , do-

pcntto with hunger , he laid violent ham
upon a 1mm sanelw ich w Inch he had ca ]

tin eel several days before in the wreck
a railroad train many miles away. Mori-
ing glided into afternoon , an-

afternoon into evening , but the squaw r
turned not. "

"Has she got back yet ?" interrogate
the foreman of the grand jury , "liucnui-

n_ it's nearly supper time , and MO can't wa-

fer her much longer. "
"Kino minutes after that woman divi-

b.: . for the trout giro burnt upon thu vision

an astonished fisher man tliiity miles be-

low
¬

the point whc'io she entered the wa-

ter.
¬

. She had boon cairicd into thu sub *

toianean cunetit of the liver. When
she came out she had a big trout in each
hand. "

The sheriffs feet canto emphatically to
the floor. Tlio surrogate said. "I've
hoard enough , " put on his coat and
walked out. He was followed by the
foieman of the grand jury and the sher-
iff

¬

, who observed that the rain was abat-
ing

¬

and it was a good time tododgchonlo
between the drops.-

KANHAH

.

r-

AVhj I lie Crop IM not h-

as HUH llcun deported.I.-

eatcnunrtliTirnex

.

( , Kan.j .Juno 111.- [ Special ]
I have obsetved in all , or nearly all , ol-

tlio reports as to the. state of the present
corn crop , glowing accounts of the pres-
ent

¬

advanced ( t ) state of the crop , largo
acreage , etc. Now , Kansas and Kansas
crops are generally good enough without
n resort on gambling methods to make a
per cent , on our grain or monoj from our
farmers. 'Our farmers started out this
spring determined to make a largo ciop.
They we're largely inconvenience d by de-

fective
-

seed , owing to the peculiar winter
we had. For that reason a laigo-
hieadth of corn failed to make a good
stand , and replanting was nocess-iry All
farmeiH know what that means. Since
then rain has succeeded ram until , to-

day
¬

, there are hundreds of fields that only
received one ploughing , and many barely
that , whilst weeds are thick and a rosoit-
to the hoe is now being had on bottom-
lands , which moans slow work and a small
yield of corn. This being the caso. in
many localities , thoio can bo no question
of n diminished crop , and therefore no
necessity for lying reports in order th.it a
few speculatois may "bull" the market.-
In

.

five counties this state of facts exist ,

and I doubt not in others.-
AsJ

.

bofoio stated , Kansas is good
enough , and all indications point to a fair
crop of coin , but a huge yield is not as-

smed
-

by any means , and but little over a
half cioi , unless wo have a late fall so as-

to give the late planting time to mature-
.It

.

is title , as a general proposition , that
having so much rain now , that wo may
expect , in .Inly and AugiiHtwhon thooais
begin to form , a drouth may occni , in
which case those of ns who woio in Kan-

sas
¬

in 1800 will bo fully reconciled to , as-

wo had an almost total failure then.

The genus of disease ate
ftttjiinrlllii Nervine. ? l.fiO.-

A

.

eoi respondent , Mr. S. L. Morgan ,

Wtilken , Mo. , says. "Muiutratin A'cr-
vtno

-

cured my boy of fits. " YouV.in get
it at druggists. _

HlH .MlHtaltr.
Wall Street Sew * .

They know he had once been thu
win den of a western state's piison , and
woio asking him how ho came to lose his
place , and he answered , with a sail shake
of the head-

."I
.

made a gloat mistake. "
"Howi"-
"I stood in with a beef eoutiactor , and

tlio meat was so bad that the piisonoin-
laised a row. A committee ) investigated ,

and I got the bounce. "

"Wnero was the mistake ? " asked one
of thu group , after a long mlcncc-

."Why
.

, it had stolen all the meat
the pnsoneiH wouldn't have had any
shanks or nock pieces to kick on ! "

Thu most cIllciiciiuiH HUmuluuts to nxcito tin
npliutltu uru Angostura lllltoiH , prcpmi-
by Doctoi ( ! , 1 ! . HU'ttut A; SUIIH. liuwuroo
c'ounturfi'ltH. Ank } out grocer or driiKKiH fni-

tliu KL'imluu mtidr.-

A

.

Mean Trick.
Detroit 1re.o Pruii.-

A

.

man who piobably hailed fiom liiilla-
lo played a powuiful mean tuck on a Do-

tioit hi idal couple at Niagaia Falls tin
other evening. They went to a lioto
and registoiod , had supper , and thoi
stalled out for a night view of the Migh-
ty Roarer. They had not gone far whei-
a man called to them and said :

"Have jou just boon mariiodf" "Wi-
hhavo , " answered the groom.

" ( Joing to tttajheio a day or two ?

"Yes. "
"Having registered at mj' hotel , j'oi

probably intend to remain thoio ?" "Yes-
sir.. "

"Well , I want to saja word to jou.-
don't

.

want nrry duckydoarjnonsons
around my house. 1 want no popsy-
wojisy business on the verandas. 1 wan
no hands on the balconies , o
feeding each other at the table. "

Tliii groom let his arm fall from hi-

bride's waist in a slow and painful man-
ner , and the str anger continued-

."Tho
.

fust time you call her peacho
and a cam , or she calls you her darling
out you got" "Y-jes , sir. "

"She's no sweeter than ten thousam
other girls , and you are no more of a dar-

ling than 1 am , and I won't stand love-

sick "nonsonse.
He walked away with that , and peopl-

at the Falls w ho knew the bridal coupl-
w ere to hear them addi ess cad
other as Mr. and Mrs. , and to see whn
{ ) iecaitions| tliuy took to prevent touch-

ing hands or betraying any symptoms c-

ilovo. . They put in tw o w retehud elaye
and it vuis only as thoj' wore on the polu-
of leaving that tliuj' discoveied how
base illam had duped them-

.IiiHtnntly

.

Kol loved.-
Mrx.

.

. Ann Lncour , of Now Orleans , Ln.-

wrltcH ; I a neni who IniM be'ou nick f
two jean * ; hu has boon attended by our lorn-

ing pht tcintH but nil to no ptirixno. Till
rnornliiK ho hud Iliu usual 8 ] ell of coiightng.nn
wax xo greatly prostrated in consequence , thn-
dentil He-eme'd imminent. We hud in thu lunit-
a bottlu of 111. WAI. UAhSAM ft-

thu IjUNliS , purchased by my huxb.iiid. wh
noticed your mlxerttHomeiit jcntcrdny. Worn
miuixtered it according to directions and ) i

wii * Instantly relieved.-

A
.

Convent Scandal.-
A

.

scandal is rifu in Munich. A shoi
time ago the Lady Superior of a com en
was dying , and it was discovered that fo-

tw eiitjp-tw o years she had concealed ho
illegitimate daughter in her apartment.
This girl , though she had been well siq
plied with nouiishmont , was in u nun
pitiable ) condition , and could neitho
speak nor unduistand Although th-

VMetched mother was of good birth an
had many wealthy ielativesnoneof thei
would miller take the charge of her of

spring , so the convent authorities hav
taken over the responsibility , nlthoug
all their efforts to keep the scandal secru
have pi ON od unavailing.

Ono llxperlencu IVoin Muuy.-
I

.

have been sick and miseiable so Ion
and had caused my husband BO rune
trouble and expense , no one scorned t
know what ailed rue , that 1 was con
pletely disheartened and discouraged. 1

this frame of mind I got a bottle of Ho
Hitters and used them unknown torn
family. I soon began to improve , an
gained so fast that my husband and fan
ily thought it strange and unnatural , bu
when I told them what had helped nu-
thuy said , "Hurrah for Hop Hittural Ion
may thuy prosper , for thuy have mad
mother well ami us happy , TheMotl
er.

HIGH-PRICED BRIDES ,

*

What it Costs to Haye the Nuptial Kuol

Tied In High-Life ,

-*

loses at Thirty Dollars a Piece
A Small Forttmo iii

Stationery ,

u Virk Jnunnt-
'A' Now Yoik fashionable nodding isi-

ery expensive tiling , " a ml a ] iioiiiinuii (

S'ow York caterer of riftuentli street ton
onrnalicr.-
"Of

.

course , " said the rt'iiortui , "the-
ride's clothes cost n great dual , and nor-

ajis

-

the groom has to pay the mimutoi u-

iryo Hinn , but do the other expense1
mount to much ? "

"The bndo'fl outfit is wnnetliniL' 1 don'l
now anything about. If a Mi'ddmi ,' it-

ornriur oir, the bride's father or mother
r uncle or Homebody cotnu to me anil-

lys. . ' 1 am going to luvoa wedding and
want jon to furnish it. ' 'All ri nt , 1

iy , 'how niany guests ? ' 'Well , aboul-

iroo linndiud to the reception ' Then 1

et to work to calculate : what kind i d-

ulilo they want. "
"How much per guest1" interrupted

Ire reporter , "does it take nice
edding collation ? "

"Well , I can Beta pretty table
rgl.uO per head. That will include

ces , bouillion , cake , wmo , jellies , borr-

ons , kinds of naiads , s.indwiches
ewers , china , waiters and all. "

"What else beside the mem-
ould people want ?"
"OhI many things. Champagne , ojs

ers , a spiced fish which costs 8iJO more
' ho is a nice follow cold mcata , etc
lieso are all expensive things , and o-

lonrse J have to charge for them. '

"Do yon include tno wedding cake in-

ho 81.CO estimate ? "

"Not generally. You sue it costs u ;

bout 20 cents for each box full. Tin
iox costs a few cents , the white satn-
ibbon that ties it about 8 cents , and tin
ako about JO cents. Each box costs tht-

leison who ordeis it about 'la cents
thieh , just multiplied by I00! cents
dines to § 10. ) . You can always toll ;

well wedding by the cake that's solvcc-
oyou. . "

"How elo jou go about seiving a wed
ling collation } "

"I send my head nun to inspect tin
lining-ioom and kitchen. Then tin
mhos and sihor are sent , the kitchen be-

ng entiiely into the hands of nrl-

ien. . They sot the table , mix the salads
urn out the ices , u to. , and just before tin

guests come 1 go and see if oery
lung is going smoothly. Some caterer
ako thing left craw ay with thorn
t is a bad thing to do. The family hk-
he remains of the feast so much. Am-
t is really of no use to the caterer , oxcop-
'or the waiters. "

As the reporter loft thocatoicr's ho on-

counteied Johnson. Johnson is a youni-
ind i.ithor good-looking man. He take
charge of the carnages and the admit
ance of guests at fashionable al-

'air. . Ho is to bo seen standing rrrule-
he awning of the mansion at which th
) ill or wedding is occurring , nrul calls th-
inmbois of the caiiiages , helps tholadic-
mt , keeps logues away , and knows otorjj-
oily. . "

" , " said a young luly to a Join
i.iiler , "thoio is never tlic least dange-
if any one but those we desire gottm-
nto a house as long ns Johnson is aroum

Yon can ti list him entiiely. And
one is BIIIO to get theimin camago , to-

Ho Is wortlriiW 910Wi( iOO * aught , an
beside he often his men to assist him. "

"Flowers , " said n iloiist to the n
potter , "cost money. 15ut thoio aio so-
1ei.il ways of decoiating a house. I en
make prtitty decorations for S7 " or § 101

and 1 can make decorations for 8501
From 8100 to S'JOO is the goneial liryorr-
ho That will include the chuui-
lso. . Yon see we pl.ico the palms , fen
and glowing plants about the chance
but wo take them all back again. Hut
wedding bell , a hoin of plenty and ha-

kots of roses cost the money. "

"What aio the other expenses of wei
ding besides the ( lowers and the supper
he was asked-

."Thorn
.

are the carnages at $2 to J

apioco. . The bride's family orders foi
besides their own ; and thoio are tl
awnings at the house and church , at S
apiece , and about $25 to the sexton ai
810 for the use of the church , and tin
there are the invitations a big bill
thoniso'h es. People Bond cards to hu-
dreds they do not invite. Take , f
instance , Mrs. Vanderbilt's ball. SI-

rmited 1'JOO people. For invitation
direction and cry it cost her ov-

8liOO. . Now , let us figure up. For tl
breakfast 81.r0 a head for ! ((00 poopl
8150 ; Howeis , 8200 ; wedding cake , 810
awnings , ? :))0 ; Johnson , 8100 ; carriage
810 ; clothes , SliOO ; in all , 1115.)

think I'll iust got married and go wit
out the wedding. "

LAHY BKAUTIHKUS Ladies , you , ca
not make fair skin , rosy cheeks , ai
sparkling eyes with all the cosmetics
1' ranco or beautificrs of the w ; rld , w hi-

in poor health and nothing will give y
such rich blood , jjoocl health , strength ai
beauty nn Hop Hitters. A trial is certa-
proof. .

A Ijllx-ral Qiuiker.
Wall Street.Vow .

During Leo's imasion of Pennsylvan
confederate captain asked for a glass
milk at a Quaker farm-house , and w-

chatgecl two shillmgrt for the same.
" 1 didn't suppose urn Quakers can-

to make monej out of this wicked war
observed the ollicor , as ho wiped oil 1

mouth-
."Thee

.

judges harshly , my friend. "
"Hut two bits for a glass of milk

outrageous. "
"Tut1 tut1 frierrd When theu com

to consider that some of thy comia-
dhao -stolen the cow and others have C-
Mried oil' her Imj , the charge for the mi
must soeni directed by a spiiit of libe-
alley. . "

The olllcer limiriul on to take the it-
of it out rn beef

In nwkiiitf thu iikirrttoii Unit * Me-
ieiteil Conilenin| IWilvr is I'ntlroly ft-

fiom injurious 01 dejullN IHUKOIH , wuilo it u-

in( tliu authorit ) ( if ii tluirouL'h clieiulciil mm
pU. It U ( ino ( if thu oldest f.ico jumdOn ) in t-

Aincricin market , mid Is used In the faiull
of hoiuu of our imist ] iriinnont! medical me
who IHTSHIIill > iicknowlodged to t-

nropriutor th tt not unly ccuisiiler It liar
ItM , hut ostiu-iiioil it highly bunchcinl in oii-
wH'ct| , not dill ) for thu u o of ludit's untl cli
( Iron , but for the "lord of ciu.ition" hw! e
Hold by nil

Is your wife's health poor ? Are yo
children sickly ? (Jive them UiimnVilii-
Hitters. . It will revive thorn-

.DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN ,

ARCHITECT *

i'ED TO OMAHA NATIONAL 13AI

Ttio only known spcclflo for Kpllcptlc HH. t3
Also for Bpiums and Falling Flckncm. Ncrronj-
Weaknciu It Initantly rellcrct and euro. CIranrrs-
b'ood anil qulckcm slutrglili circulation. Kcutra-
Hut germs of disease and tares slckncu. Cures

usly blotclica and itubborn blood Bores. Eliminates
liolls , Carbuncles and Bcalds. EZTI'crmancntlr and
promptly cures paralysli. Yes , It Is a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Ktll ,

twin brotbcn. Changes bad breath to cooJ , rcmov-

Ins the ctusc. Roati bllloni tendencies and make !
clear complexion. KtjunllcJ by none In tlio dcllrlan }

of IcTcr. A charming resolvent and n nmtchlcttl-
axative. . Jt drives Blclc Ucadache like tlio wind
rircontalns no drastic cathartic or opiates. Kcllcvw

(THE GREfiT ]

)
ho Lraln of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Hhtu-

matlim by routing It. Kc torcs life RlTlnu proper
Ics to the blood. In fruarantccd to cure all ncrvom-
sordcrs. . tiritcllablo when all opiates fall. Re-

rcihes the mind and Invigorates the body. Curci-
jrspcpsla or money refun-

ded.CNRVETCONQUEROR

.

Dlsrasci of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed
ii writing by tucr flfty thouund leading citizens ,
lerKvraen and physicians In U. 8. and turopc-
.fiyForsalo

.
by nil leading druggists , tl50. ((13))

For Testimonials and circulars Bend stamp.

stamp.'hoDr.S..RchmondMedGo.S-

t.JosephMo.

!
.

FALLS

Company.Ti-

ll"

.

cnliiiinU| now preinrcd tn rereUenplon f (

SIUr'AM.SJASPhU( S1ONK , for

Building Purposes ,

And will niikingiiret on round lots for prompt dell-
'in Iliu eonijiai is

Paving Block
To both riilinRn and dm iln , ind solicits corre | iom-

cnce and orders from eontraetors" endued In |uvln-
trcetB In am nf thu western cities

TKbriMOMAI.SSI-
IHUNTFMIKNT'S Omcr , < hleaeo , West llv )

Non Uillwaj , I'hltiiro December 1 , ISSi ('
) Klwell , I'le ident Mnux Kills
pntu.

iti I Ime1 retched from cnmptr-
kinee ( ) i tober 1 , Ift J , about 101) iiuloadi of crinl1-
i.ultlf ,' bloeks and hid them between the tills
nir street rullwav IncKs in the hcirt of the cltv.-

Ii
.

u e been u-in ,,' pu hie; materlnl In this rlt } for m 1-
1ei> > m , and I take ji'easuro In fajlne; that In tin opli

Ion tht (rronltepulnt' bloeks fuinlsheil iureo'i-
innj arei the tno t re ulir In vhapc and perfect
teinn , and as far as I liue; ln n able to Juilje , a-

inissesied of ai dnnblc feiture sis am imterial tin
lias been offered or hid In the

, .IAS K. T.AKF-

Ss lous , Man h 21 , 1S S-

TO WHOM IT MAt'OXCKHN-
Thls i to ! tint I ( . itnlnulapleicp-

runltu Aikcn from thur Slou < Tills Cnuiltu ejuurrU-
niul , in n ij opinion. It is thu best ktniiefnr street pii-

K I seen In Aincrlcu-
Sln'iie( l ) 'thMtKI.I ,

1'res II .iril Public Improtenunt *

Stone for Paying Purposes.A-

mi
.

am person interested In sueli lniiro| > eiiieii
ill llnd it Krenth to his to ( ominunic
ltlijus. . Imitoeorrespondemoon IheMibJcd-
Tlio Kenerul nuiiT'enicnt and upervlsion ( if tl-

conipunj'8 business is mm In the hands of m S-

IlUln. .
Address jour letters to-

mi tf Presof Jasper Stone C (

WORTH SENDING FOR II-

llr J. IX sources. hj. ( Jtut i e.bll ho l n book o-

mmw OF TIE? LUNGS
m MOW TO CURE THEIV.-
r

.
hKlii oTcrtil( rRiiimt: : | old to all applicant *

It dintJiiiMi tliiitlttftnrnfin nit * lorullrhni4iipi .
benih6ltMcilticHllth. . or lirhloto any etip * i 'JiatLroi.orlnjrfs Sleiitlo'uLl ptt | r. AJdi"-

Ur. . J. U. f crii : > ri ; .'. t'lilliiilrlnhlu ti.-

Uentlon

.

Oumha Ike

ia-

of

AUK ACK.SOW I.KIiClKI ) 10 UK TIIK RKsT I1V AI
HO 1IAK PIT THKM TO A PUAtTIt'AL-

Tl.lT AUVI1KI ) TO

Hard and Soft Coa
COKE OR WOOD.-

HAMt

.

Veil RID

BUCK STOVE CO
MINT 1.0-

11sPlercy & Bradford
u. son : ran OMAIC-

VST

lieu

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

If. Graham Paper CoS-

li and 210 North Main St. , ! t I.ouK-
MIOL

nr
MK llKAl.KUb IN

HOOK
,

KNVKLOPES , UAItl ) I1OAH1) A.VIl

PRINTERS * STOCK
fiTCuli |ntld for Ila and lape-r Stock , Scrap Ii

and Metal *.
Ptiwr Block WarchoW , lt to 12 North Sti-

street. . w )t So

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA
,

AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRICES ,

Important Improvements.
IHvo M been flnlrlieil In our tore. making It tlie I irxe t nml limit rotui toti-

1In the west. Aiijuldition.il story lias been liuilt , and tlio five Hoots all
connoutod with two

| HYDRAULBC ELEVATORS.- .
One inclusively for the use of passungeis These immense w.irerooius , thiee

stores , uio ( iti fuet ide , uru filled with the giaiulest'displii } of all kinds of Household
mid Ollico Furniture alrourr

All aio invited to call , take the elevator on the fust ilooi and go through the
building and inspect the stock.

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Neb.-

t

.

HVCTTHKK OK

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , Finials ,

Sk> lights ie Tlilrtecnth street , Omaha , Nib

RUEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors.
TIN , IRON AND SLATE KOOFERS ,

MAM KAMI lir.US OK

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc. , Etc.
South Twelfth Street , ( ) ] ,

7 iniiii uen Iru in

TIIK

OLDEST WHOLESALE & RETAIL

JEWELRY HOUSE
IN OMAHA-

.Visitois

.

c.in hole find all the
i-

nSILVERWARE CLOCKS, ,

IUI II AMI STUIS11 .IKWhLIU ,

The L.itost , Most Artistic , and Choicest
Selections in

Dipx-ooioust JSto na. osV-

MI UI, MEsCUIPTIOSS ( i-

fFBNE WATCHES ,
nu

AS LOW PKIi El-
It

As m compatible with honoiablo dealers.

Call and see our eleg.uit new stole ,

Tow ci Building ,

COUKEll 11TII AND FAHNAM STS.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

I'UTLItrilS Or

SHOW CASES !

A laige Block always on hand

NINE LEADERS !

IMPORTANT TO 15UYEH.S OF

Out of the many hundred manufac-
tmers

-

of this line of goods , we lay claim
to representing the leading makers , and
can show a more complete and l.uger line
of Pianos and Organs than can bo found
in ano ONE House in the west. Our
NINE LEADERS are the following well-
known and celebrated instruments-
.hTEINWAY

.

PIANOS ,

CHICKERINU PIANOS ,

KNA15E PIANOS ,

VOSE PIANOS ,

PEASE PIANOS ,

AR10N PIANOS-
.SCHONINOER

.

CYMHELLA ORGANS ,
CLOl'GH A WARREN ORGANS ,

STERLING IMPER1OL ORGANS ,
NVe want desiring a Piano

or Organ to call or write to us for infor-
mation

¬

and GET POSTED. Wo can sell
jou the best instiumcnt made for the
least rnonu} , if you will us a trial
anil want to buy. All wo ask is to show
jou , as we know wo can satisfy
from our Nine Loadois , which are reeog-
rrred

-

by those posted , as the best made.
Send for catalogue and puce list.

MAX MEYER & BRO.A-

lir.KOOMS

. ,

Cor, 11th & Farnam Sis. , Omaha.

"WDVLM-
A VI KAfUHKIl OK OP SlURTI.Y HUSI'lIASS

<H

§

Fiist-class Painting and Tiimmini ; . Repairing promptly done-

.Harnoy
.

lltlt ) Stieet OMAHA NEK., - - - , f

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

n -TJr

Engine Tiimmings , Mining Machinery , ISelting , Hosu , Brass and Iron Fitting
Steam Packing at wholesale and reiail. HALLADAY W1ND-MILLS , OHUUC
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

PaiEter&PanerHnpr
SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.I-

IOU

.

A IIKTVltj

WINDOW SHADES & OURTAINS ,

Cornices , Cur tarn Poles and Fixtures

iH liliilPAINTS'OIL & BEUSHES-

Mfi

-

'
ijj 1 g p K=:g-l ( 10T s""tl' ' ' " ' htr"t-

KSSS

-

Sf OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.-

ith

.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL Y017U ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake , ' ?

It U the Ubt and cheapest food for stock of an > kind. One pound U equal to three pound * of conlf
Stock fed lth Ground OH Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of runnlutf down , will increaw ) In '' , ,,

and be In goo.1 marketable condition In the iiritif.| Dalrjmen , as well an othen , who uw it can tsttllj t

i ti tt


